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HARTFORD, CONN., SATURDAY, MAY 12, 1883.

PROFESSOR 7OHNSON.
As it becomes our sari duty to record the
decease of the Rev. Professor Johnson, we
are reminded that this is but the second time
in the history of the College that a member
of the Faculty has been taken away by death
in the midst of h!s labor:;. Nine years ago,
the students went away from College for the
Easter Recess, leaving tlieir e; teemed and
beloved President, Dr. Jackson, prostrated by
sickness; they were recalled in a few days to
attend his burial. This year, Prof. Johnson
was
the College the day 'befo1_·e the recess
began, carryi1~g on his academic work as
usuai; and when we came back to Hartford
on Monday, the last day of April, we were
startled at the news that he was lying ·at the
point of death; and before midnight he had
passed away into the unse·en world. The
tidings brought sadness to every one of us,
b_rightened only by pleasant memories of the
past and by the knowledge that it was with
cheerfulness and joy that he entered within
the gates of that Paradise on which his
thoughts had so often dwelt and of which he
had so often spoken.

at

EDWIN EMERSON JOHNSON was born in
Naugatuck, Connecticut, on the 25th day of
July, J 835. At the age of twenty, he entered the Freshman Class in Trinity College.
He had not had the advantages of a very
thorough preparation; but he began his
studies here with. an unu:;ual endowment of
natural abilities and a determination to do
bard work; and the result was such as can
always be expected where genius and diligence
are happily combined. Though he was obliged
·to devote part of his time to teaching, giving
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instruction in a young ladies' school in the ·
city, he took a leading position in his class
for scholarship. In particular, he distinguished himself in literary and metaphysical
studies and in everything that called for the
exercise of the poetical and intuitional
faculties with which he was gifted. At the
Junior exhibition in 1858, he delivered a
poem on "The Old Dutch Fort" (that which
tradition placed at the mouth of the Little
River), and. at the Commencement of his class
in I 859, besides pronouncin_g the Latin Sal.utatory appropriate to the rank which he had
-:ittained, he delivered an oration on "Three
Representatives of Female Beauty." After
leaving College, he entered upon the study of
theology at the Berkeley Divinity School·;
and he was ordained to the diaconate by
Bishop Williams in the church of the Holy
Trinity, Middletown, on the 22nd of May,
1861. Among the others who were ordained
at the same time was his college friend,
afterwards his colleague here, the present
Bishop of New Hampshire. Almost immediately, Mr. Johnson took charge of St.
Michael's Church ia his native town;· and
after his ordination to the priesthood at New
Haven, April 5, 1862, he became 1ector of
the parish. Three years later, he was chosen
to the rectorship of St. Mark's Church, Augusta, Me. ; and it was from very faithful and
successful labors there that he was called in
1867 by his Alma Mater to the chair of
English Literature. At the first, the depart-·
ment of rhetoric was nominally separate from
that of which he had charge; but his instruction really included the work of both
departments; and in I 872 he was given the
title of Brownell Professer of Rhetoric and of
the English Language and Literature.
In connection with his academic work,
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Professor J oh,~son had, for most of the time,
the full charge of a parish. After ministering in St. John's. Church in East Hartfor<l,
the Church of the Incarnation in this city,
an,d St. John's Church in \Yarchouse Point,
he wac; chosen in 187 I to the rc'ctorship of
Trinity Church in this city, the important
duties of which position he discharged during
the rest of his life. Also, when The Clwrcltman was established in 1867, he became one
of the principal contri_b utors to its editorial
and literary columns; for all these years
most of its book-reviews have been from his
pen ; and in late years he has again writt~n
some of its leading editorials. He also contributed a few times to The American Clwrt h
Review. And it may not be amiss to aJd
here, that he was one of those under whose
advice and counsel TnE TRINITY TAB LET
was first publishe<l. Two of his sermons
have been printed
in pamphlet form .
Profossor Johnson was a delegate from the
Diocese of Connectic;,t to the Genenl Conventions of I Si 4, I 877, and I 880; an<l since
187 5 he has been one ' of the examining
chaplains ·of the Diocese. ·
Professor Johm:011 entered upon every
portion of his work with great enthusiasm,
and he succeeded in awakening a like enthusiasm in othe.rs. In regard to his academic
labors, all his classes from the very first will
readily and gratefully bear the same testimony. He almost made his department; he
certainly moulded it, introducing new features
and developing others, so that it became in
every part full of interest and of value to the
students.
The text-books which he employed served to suggest topics of sturly
and methods of investigation and of work;
and the abundant exercise in criticism, in the
oral and tlie written expression of ideis,
and in the discussion of literary matters and
of_ the various questions of the day, enabled
·him to apply principles and to stimulate
thought at the same time that they gave
practice in its expression. High as has been

the estimation in which others have deservedly helJ the academic work that has been
done under Professor Johnson's direction,
the students engaged with him in it have best
kno\Vn and appreciated its worth. And with
all thi:-;, there was 011 his part au interest in
individuals, a knowledge of the workings of
each minc..1, a kindly care for the intellectual
and the spiritual good of each one, which
endeared him to us and e,\ables us to see
now, even if we may havt: failed to see it
before, how much he was worth to each one
of us.
vVe may not speak here, except in general
terms, of hrs successful work as a parish
priest. But we may testify to the pleasure
with which we always listened to hi~ sermons,
efther in the College Chapel, in Trinity
Church, or elsewhere. There was in them
the same readiness of thought, the _ same
earnestne s of conviction, and the same grace
and vigor of form, with which we were
familiar in the class-room; they were the
products of a poetic mind, filled with religious enthu. iasm, and strong in their power
of persuasion. They showed in word, as his
life: and his d eath showed in act, that he was
a strong believer in the Lord Jesus Christ,
and His faithful follower.
We all wonderc~ at the amount of work,
unwearied and of uniform excellence, which
one mind and one pen were able to do, and
at the readin ess with which the bodily frame
recovered from the effects of sickness and of
accident. But at last, it was forced to yield
to infirmity ; and, with the interval of but
one day's College work and two Sundays'
clerical duties, the rest came. "His body is
buried in peace, but his name liveth for
evermore." And the effects of his \\·ork will
long remain and his memory will long be
cherished, and not the least truly and thankfully among those who were his pupils and
his friends within our academic walls.
It seemed by no means an unfitting thing
that the burial services should be held on
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the afternoon of Ascension Day, and that that
should be one of the brightest and pleasantest
days of spring.
At 2 ¼ o'clock the
students met with the clergy and other
friends at the rectory, where a short service
was held. Leaving the house, a large number
of the clergy in surplices preceded the body,
which was borne by ten undergraduates of
the College, and followed by twelve honorary bearers, representing the clergy, the faculty
of the College, the wardens of the parish,
and literary and personal friends. After the
family came the vestry of Trinity Church,
the students of the College, and others. In
the ch~rch, tl~e service w~s re.id by the Rev.
President Pynchon, the Rev. Professors Hart
and Beckwith, and the Rev. Messrs. Nicho!s
and Barbour, a choir of student~ chanting
the responses to the anthem and singing the
hymns. A long procession followed the
remains to Spring Grove Cemetery, where the
concluding part of the service was re:td by
President Pynchon and the Rev. Mr. Goodwin.
" Looking for the resurrection of the d~ad
and the life of the workl to come," he who
was with us a few days ago has fallen asleep
in Jesns, and has left us the lesson of his
words and of his life. " They that be wise
· shall shine _as the brightness of the firmament;
and they that turn many to righteousness as
the sta1 s for ever and ever."

How general is the esteem in which Professor Johnson has been held outside academic
and clerical circles is attested by comments
of the press, some of which we reprint in
this column:
The good man whose coffined body ,vas carried through our streets yesterday was not, in
the vulgar sense of the · word, a great man He
had nnde no wonderful figure or noise in the
world. Even of his own countrymen probably
a hundred have heard of Colonel Bob Ingersoll
where one has heard of Professor Johnson. Yet
we are finding out what he was to us, here in
Hartford, from the sense of loss which has
diffused itself through the community, now that
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he is no longer with us. We know now what it
has been th roug~1 all these years ;-the presence of
this strong, sweet nature, so thoroughly s:.me and
wholesome, having sunshine in itself and imparting light and warmth to all around it. Pcofessor
Johnson served his Master with gladness. The
other world was very real to him, and ~e neared
it and passed into it fearlessly and cheerily, as a
Christian should. Fancy Ingersoll, or any Godless rhetorician of his stamp, making phrases
over such a grave as this !-I-Iartjord Coura11t.

And how ably he h:t<; performed the duties of
his professorship is witne:;sed in the frank admission of both Yale and Harvard, that in the
department of Rhetoric and of the English language and literature, under the direction of Professor Johnson, Trinity has long been ahead of
any college in this country. In addition to his
church and college labor:'i, Professor Johnson
has for many years been a prominent contributor,
especially of book reviews, to the Churchman;
published in New York.-Hariford Times.

In the death of the Rev. Edwin E. Johnson,
Brownell Professor of the English language and
lit~rature in Trinity college, and Rector of
Trinity church. Hartford, the Church loses one
of the most valuable of her clergy. His life was
a Christian model.
It was a !ife of spotless
purity of character, of perfect· unseifishness, and
of intensest earnestness of purpose in every department of the momentous work that fell within
the sphere of his divine calling. There was no
m:m in the Church who read more widely or
thought more profoundly. Thoroughly acquainted with contemporaneous literature, he watched
with keenest interest, and estimated most justly
the present great movements in the religious
world. His last contribution to The Churchman,
as it was also his last act, is the article which
appears to-day in these columns, entitled "The
Letter and the Spirit." 0 ;1e who was his comrade for. more than a quarter of ~ century in
college and parish, and especially in the very
intimate relations of editorial work and conference, sadly but gladly pays.,this tribute of admiration and affection.-The Churchman.
Few men in Hartford would be more generally
regretted than Professor Johnson whose death
occurred last evening. He was very generally
known, and most thoroughly and heartily esteemed and loved by all who knew him. In a
modest and quiet way he' had gained a position
which will be more readily appreciated at its
true value now than when he was in life, and his
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sound scholarship and constant growth in intel- their high appreciation of his earnest and suclectual prominence indicated a future that would cessful labors in their behalf and to attest the
answer to whatever ambition he cherished. The greatest respect for his beloved memory.
community, as ,veil as his personal friends, lose
By authority of the students.
by his death a man whose place can not well be
FRANK ROOSEVELT, President.
filled.-Ha1 ·iford Post.

The Faculty of Trinity College have
The following minute was adopted by adopted the following minute:
the body of the students:
The Faculty desire to place on record an ex. The students of Trinity college wish to convey to the family of the late Professor Johnson,
the assurance of their wam1est sympathy, and to
express their grief at the death of one who has
been their true friend and devoted teacher.
Deeply sensible that not only the college but
each student individually shares in the loss of
their esteemed professor they desire to express

pression of their sincere sorrow at the death of
the Reverend Professor Johnson, and to bear
witness to the value of his faithful and unwearied labors as an instructor and a counsellor
during the past sixteen years. They also beg to
assure Professor Johnson ·s family of their most
hearty sympathy in this time of affliction.
SAMUEL HART, Secretary.

